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...xport Problem and British Columbia'Lumber
crease of Knowledge and Modern Selling Methods as beyond preliminary business management ýný fire protec-

Well as Co-operation in Order to Stabilize the Industry tion. It cannot well go further while the existing stumpage
Are Necessary to Develop Export Trade. situation exists on the Pacifie Coast, where throughout the

Douglas fir belt areas of timber (large enough to supply the
Mr. H. R. MacMillan, who has recently resigned froin available markets for the next century) have been allowed

position of Special Canadian Timber Commissioner and to pass into the hands of owners, who, in order to rescue
rmerly Chief Forester of British Columbia, delivered their capital or realize their long antÎéipated profits, wili try

following address before the British Columbia Forest to eut in twenty or thirty years.
ûb It is now realized by foresters on the Pacifie Coast that
'rhe special investigation of for-w in the stumpage situation they are

gn lumber markets undertaken face to face with a problern even
ring th past two y cars by the more serious than'fire protection,
Partment of Trade and Coin- more difficult to handle, and more
rce, was in recognition of the EXPORT PROBLEM AND BRITISH COLUM. dangerous. I say more dangerous

that the present timber sit- for -the reason that it now lies in
tion in British, Columbia' con- the hands of an unorganized, in-
.,,utes a national problern, expert mob of timber. owners on

realized that the capapcity ex- HISTORY OF PROVINCIAL*MUNICIPAL the Pacifie slope, by stampeding
g in Western Canada for the LEGISLATION. to eut their holdings, to cause,

duction of tumber was far in more loss to the state and the
ance of the domestic-require- Robert Baird, M.^. Public, by maintaining an over-

Inspector of munIelpalý'tite.
fits, and that the owing production of lumber, than can
rying charges wouf force. reasonablybe expected from any
..ber holders endeavouring to INSURANCE IN- BRITISH COLUMBIA series of bad fire seasons. 1 do

ze something on their invest- FOR 1915. not depreciate the danger of fires.
t to build new mills in an al- I simply desire to emphasize that

dy overstocked field. It did 'billions ofstumpagè helà l> finàn-'
CONVENTION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

seem possible that the doý cially weak holders, unaware of.
tic market could expand rapid- MUNICIPALITIES. market conditionsý or-4etermiiied

enough to absorb the, produc- to take their loss and rescue a part,
of prçsent mills, together with of their investment constitutes a

output of the mills which stu- RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS. club held over Paci' 1
fie Coast forest>

ts of the stum.page situation PolicY, which under present con-
eve will. bc buili during the MININC THROUGHOUT BRITISH ditions will render -it ùnpossible-

five to 1 ten years. 'rhe obýject COLUM -BIA- for any government to Insist on'
e investigation was to learn clean logging, or in uther words

possibility of Canadiau luniber lack of broad enough niarkets,
ucers entering forcign niar- -rFqtis-r COMPANY NO-r ES, COMPANY 1 NOTES, that 'restricts ôur logging to, the
to auch an extent as to keep INSURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBER, cream of the forest and on even
fully employed, capital pro- MINING, At4D OTHER IN. the- best tracts leaves a third of

and, to prevent the ruin- F ORMATION. the timber on the ground. We al!
ditionà whîch havé. been know that while, suchconditions

t ast virgin
-hére ýron1 tinie to finie, m- continue, thesL,-th 1
g in forests-will be destroyed with-

omeeib M rket, out being utilized.
e provincial forest Éervice, vil Here, then,ý:îÉ the: #oblm'foi'
rting fhisý investigation by'the Departrriént -of 'rrade the forester on th, Pacifie slope....It is a greater problem,
ommerce, did so bécauseît té r taliied that ise forest than fire protection, now that Co-op'exgti nig 16rees have con-'
istration in British Columbia dePendwýuPoü4hcre bc- trolled fire losses. ',rhe forester onthe Pacifie slope must,ý
ofit instead of loss in thelégg=,§-and lurnbering busi- tronden his outlook, he inust blaze a new trail,,aÉ,d while heà
In othe parts of the warld, w tre-,t.he, forestry idea 'may have in certain denudèd districts the saine daties-as the
velop'éd,:the duties cif the forest 1 cri: broadly speaking, foresters in the east orelsewhere, in regtocking

e publie. or private forest' 
and protect

ricted to, protecting 1h, S, wm,.kiti foerests, hie grcat work is theý.hâedl1n-g f thé
fire "ýttful use. 'A portion of tim, In- :vast Ï.... a6 It ý0f in

lôes b - ot, w ýî le nCh iý1ý:Maàe-.fhae1f may
t' néceeAtiý, foi be,.ptit on the =rket, only as the market reqeu it wie

i>ortion,.forýl aÉi ýflrmlý convinced that îf out waste, without loss'in operating and Ouý fortit
to piýet«t our = ding- tixnber in British Columbîa deetruction.

d we Tilu§t makeï tMÉ-1 iÈé prôbiée' whiâ has
tI lin ettextion, ý'mUà1_&nd fire-fighting aidoi 1,,Forest Servicé sinc'e the 'Entllrw=ry
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